
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.,

PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., July 2, 1902. .

NEMOPHILA, per sack *1 ?*> j
Graham, ...." 60
Rye " 60 1
Buckwheat

"

Patent Meal.,
" "0

Coarse Meal, per 100, J so
ChopKeed,

"

} SO
Middlings. Fancy" * SO
Bran, 1 «

Corn, per bushel
WhiteOaix,tier bushel *>"

Choice Clover Seed, 1
Choice TimothySeed, ! AtMarketPriccs.
Choice Millet Seed. I
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, 1

R.C. DODSON,

THE

Brucjgist,
KMI'UKIVM. I»A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE, i
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

K, C. DOItSON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
_!

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Coutributions invited. That which you would

like to see in this department Jet us know by pos? ,
jal card or letter, personally.

Rnssel McQuay, was in Ridgway, '
Monday on buisness.

Guy Thompson took in the sights at j
Philadelphia, Tuesday.

Mrs. Burleigh, ofTieonderoga, is the i
guest ofMrs. G. S. Allen.

J. R. Libby and son Robt. of Sterling j
Run, were PRESS visitors on Monday.

James McNerney, of Renovo, visited i
with his Emporium friends last Sunday, i

Geo. and Stephen Van Wert left Sat- !
urday for Wayne county, to spend the j
Fourth.

Robert Eck, of Emporium, is the j
guest of his parents on Thirteenth
street. ?Renovo News.

Misses Florence Robertson, of Buff-
alo, and Mildred Douglas, of Olean,
are guests ofMiss Yates for a few days. |

James K. Johnston, wife and daugh-
ter, ofReynoldsville, Pa., were guests j
of Jno. A. Johnston and wife, last;
week.

Geo. W. Ebert and wife, of Pitts-
burg, visited in town over Sunday,
gueats of MH.Ebert'B parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Schlecht.

Mrs. Wm. McGee, who has been con-
fined to her bed for several months,
from the effects of a fall, is able to
walk around the hotel by the aid of a
cane.

John Cavanaugh, one of C. B. How-
ard Company's faithful employes and
a hard working and industrious young
man, pushed the date ahead one year
on his PRESS.

Miss Katie Cummings and Miss Rose
Ritchie, two of Emporium's exception-
ally bright young ladies, leave this
month for Grove City to attend Sum-
mer school.

Nace Drum, of Sinnamahoning, ac-
companied by his cousin, came up on
Tuesday to visit friends. He will be
remembered as a former obliging
Western Union operator at this office.

Thomas Davin, conductor on Buffalo
Division, met with an accident last
Saturday evening, falling from the top
of a box car. His back and nock was
\u2666|"ite seriously Injured by the fall, lay-
ing him offfor a few days.

Mr*. David Hamilton, of Fourth
street, received the sad news on
Monday last, of doc:ease of her sister
Mrs. I'ermelia Burger, of Kent
Washington. Mrs. Burger, had
reached the advanced age of 82 years.

Father Downey visited Austin last
week.

Miss Grace Leet has returned from
school.

Miss Mame Ritchie expects to spend
the summer months at Pittsburg.

Ex-Sheriff Warner is visiting his
son at Muncy, until after the Fourth.

Grant Wiley shook hands with
friends in town Saturday evening.

W. R. Sizer, of Sizerville, Pa., was
transacting business in Emporium
yesterday.

E. V. Dunlevie, the Hunts Run lum-
berman, was transacting business in
town yesterday.

C. W. Shaffer, of this place, was one
of the Secretaries of the Democratic
state convention.

Chas. Colson, has visited Bingham-
ton, hoping to receive some relief. He
returned on Tuesday.

R. J. Watters, ofBuffalo, N. Y., repre-
senative of Climax Powder Company,
transacted business in Emporium last
Friday.

Hon. L. Taggart returned yesterday
morning from attending a meeting of
the Union party state committee at
Philadelphia, on Tuesday.

Miss Lulu Sherwood, of Buffalo,
daughter of Express Messenger Sher-
wood, was guest of Miss Christy Mc-
Donald over Sunday.

W. H. Mitchell, of Driftwood, mer-
chant, postmaster and all-around hust-
ler, was calling on Emporium friends
last Saturday evening.

The PRESS is pleased to learn that
Mr. C. F. Laugliton, for many years
Express Agent at Driftwood, is recov-

ering from a serious illness.
Miss Abbie Metzger returned home

last Saturday, from Dudley, Mass.,
where she has been attending school
during the past eighteen months.

Mrs. Guydus, who went to Bingham-
ton, N. Y., for treatment for cancer
has returned home. We learn she re-
ceived little, ifany, encouragement.

D. Fairfax Bush and E. G. Golson, of
New York City, representing Crocker
Brothers, visited in Emporium last
Sunday, guests of Mr. Andrew Brady.

Charles W. Shaffer, Esq , of, Em-

I poriuin, accompanied by his wife and
I little daughter, Olive Claire, visited
' the editor and family Sunday.?Renovo
l Record.

Miss Nellie Mullen, of Buffalo, who
has been guest of her grand father,

i Henry Edgcomb and aunt Edith,
; during the past week, returned home
i on Tuesday.

Don M. Larrabee, who recently
! graduated from University of Penn-

j sylvania, has been admitted to Phila-
l delphia bar. He is located in North
American building, No. 1018.

Miss Belle Robinson, of New York
! City, arrived in town on Sunday to

j visit her parents. Miss Mary Robin-
: son, who has been visiting her for
some time, returned with her.

Miss Edna Warner, of this place, who
has been attending Pierce's Business
College, at Philadelphia, for several

; months returned to Emporium last
I Saturday, to remain until fall.

Miss Mazie Gallagher, who is
becoming quite popular as a violin

j artist, favored the Methodist Episcopal
j Church congregation, last Sunday
evening, with one of her choice num-
bers, to the delight ofall present.

Mrs. F. H. Thompson, of New York
City, was guest of Mrs. Laura Bryan
and daughter last week. She will be

I pleasantly remembered by many ol
, our citizens as Miss Mary Spencer, oi
Erie, who used to visitEmporium years

! ago.

Edward Cook, clerk at Warner
House, visited his venerable father,
Mr. J. L. Cook, at Waterford last week.
He reports our old friend and former
townsman in excellent health, in spite
lof his advanced age?92 years. Edward
enjoyed the visit very much, but not
any more than his father did, who kept
him busy telling about Emporium
folks. Mr. Cook wants to be remem-
bered to all his Emporium acquain-
tances.
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Mrs. E. M Hurteau is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. J. L Wheeler, at Rural
Valley, Pa.

E. D. Miller, ofKeating Summit, and
Mrs. 11. Stocker, of Bradford, were
married at Olean, June 26th.

A girl baby arrived a the home of
Jessee Loucks on Tuesday.

A girl baby appeared at the home of
Fred Williams several days ago.

Emmanuel Church.
Next Sunday, July 6th, celebration i

of the Holy Communion at 11:00 a. m. j
The Friday evening service will be 1
suspended during July and August.

Reuben Doughty Dies From Broken
Back.

Reuben Doughty, who broke his back |
at Driftwood in a fall from .a second i
story window while asleep, on June 18, j
died at 9:30 o'clock Thursday morning j
at the Williamsport Hospital. Coroner ;
Goehrig investigated his death and 1
found an inquest unnecessary.

Doughty was fifty-live years of age, j
single, and a native of England. He 1
has no friends here to attend to his
burial and the Odd Fellows have inter-!
ested themselves in his behalf, tele- j
graphing to points in Michigan and to j
Pittsburg, this Btate, to find to what
Odd Fellows' lodge he belongs. The j
hospital authorities also telegraphed !
to Driftwood, but up to noon Thursday :
no trace of relatives or friends was
found. In case of a failure of any rela- j
tives to respond, Lycoming Lodge, j
112, of Odd Fellows will probably bury i
the body to-day with the rites of their
order. Ths Odd Fellows have ordered
Gage & Gage, undertakers, to prepare j
the remains for burial, and the body is I
now at their establishment, 130 West j
Fourth street. ?Williamsport Bulletin j

A MATHEMATICAL PROBLEM

Con You Solve It or Prove Thai It

Cannot He Solved I

At a lecture at the Iloyal Institution
on tho fascinating subject of "Magic

Squares" Major I*. A. MacMahon, F. It.
S.. reminded liis audience of the exist-
ence of a curious problem which, de-
ipite Its apparent simplicity, has never
yet been solved, lie commended it to
the attention of any one present who
desired to exercise his ingenuity and
patience.

The problem is as follows: There are

thirty-six officers of six different ranks
and drawn from six different regi-
ments, and it is required to arrange
them in a square of thirty-six compart-

ments, so that in each row as well as

in each column there appears an offi-
cer of each rank and also an officer
from each regiment.

Killer's "Recherches Rur une Nouvelle
Espeee de Quarres Magiques," which
appeared in 1752, discusses this prob-
lem, but gives 110 solution, and the late
Professor Ca.vley, writing more than a
century afterward, confessed that it
was beyond his powers.

Major MacMahon, who lias added so

much to our knowledge of the theory
of groups a fascinating branch of
mathematicti which has an Important
bearing on many branches of physical

I science?has not yet found a key to the
mystery.

Whoever can solve this problem or
prove that it cannot be solved will

C. E. Wilkstrand has beon discharged |
from the hospital. He has toen having
a run of typhoid fever Fritz Segar
and Harry Harvey, ofEmporium, were
Sunday vtoitorw in Austin Dun'l ;
Collins of Emporium, is the guest of
his son, Dan'l Collins and family for a
few days Father Becker of I'ort 1
Allegany, and Father Downey, of

; hmporium, were guests of Father
| O'Brien one day last week. Austin iRepublican.

achieve Immortality on the lips of
mathematicians and perhaps open a

door Into a new realm of the scientific
wonderland which is called pure math-
ematics.?T,ondon Post.

Catching a Ma*krllnni;r.

You feel the drops of sweat on your
forehead, though the early morning air
Is as cool as the breath from some
snow clad mountain. Gradually he
weakens, and you know that, barring
accident, you have won. Up, closer
and closer, you draw him along till at
last he floats there within a foot of
your boat.

No eyes so wicked as a musky'B.
They glare up at you like an angry
dog's, seeming to watch every motion
you make. Be careful. Here It comes,

his final despairing leap for lil>erty. As
he makes it his powerful tall sweeps
against the stern and deluges you with

| water. But the books hold, and once

j more, for the last time, you draw him
; again to where the guide waits with a

I revolver in his hand. A shot back of
j those glittering eyes, a shiver down the
whole length <>f him. a swift jerk into
the bottom of the boat with the gaff-
hock?and you lie back in an ecstasy of
exhaustion.?Scrilner's.

Fro*h I'nlnt Stain*.

A fresh paint stain on woolen goods

| will disappear if rubbed against other
woolen goods. For instance, if the
stain is on the sleeve of a coat take

1 that garment off and rub the paint
against the other sleeve. It will disap-
pear and leave no sign. This is easier
than applying turpentine and exactly

| as efficacious, but it must be done while
tin- paint Is still wet.

The Perfect Liver Medicine.

Mrs. M. A. Jolley, Noble. (). T., writes: j
"Ihave used Herbine for a number of
years, and can cheerfully recommend it
as the most perfect liver medicine, and

I the greatest blood purifier. It is a

medicine of positive merit, and fully
accomplishes all that is claimed for it."

j Malaria cannot find a lodgement in the
! system while the liver is in perfect order, j
tor one of its functions is to prevent the
absorption of liver producting poisons.

| Ilerbine is a most efficient liver regulator,
j 50c at L. Taggart's.

Exercising horses before a race might

J be called a pre-amble.

Mother AlwaysKeeps ItHandy.

"My mother suffered a long time from

i distressing pains and general ill health
jdue primarily to indigestion," says L. W.
jSpalding, Verona, Mo. "Two years ago
' Igot her to try Kodol. She grew better
! at unce and now, at the age ofseventy-six,
| eats anything she wants, remarking, that
she fears no bad affects as she has her

i bottle of Kodol handy.'' Don't waste

I time doctoring symptoms. Go after tho
| cause. If your stomach is sound your
jhealth will be good. Kodol rests the

j stomach and strengthens the body by
J digesting your food. It is nature's own

! tonic. It. C. Dodaon.

Getting in a pickle is not apt to make
a man look well preserved.

Cures Sciatica.

Rev. W. L. Riley, L. L. D., Cuba, j
New York, writes: "Afterfifteen days j

!of excruciating pain from sciatic rlieu- j
! matism, under various treatments, I was

| induced to try Ballard's Snow Liniment,
; the application giving my first relief, and

j the second, entire. I can give it un-
, qualified recommendation. 25c, 50c and
I SI.OO at L. Taggart's.

j When a mau gives himself away he
I naturally feels cheap.

Tho Boss Worm Medicine.
11. P. Kumpe, Druggist, Leigliton,

Ala., writes: "One of my customers
; had a child, which was sick, and threw

up all food, could retain nothing on its
stomach. He bought one bottle of
White's Cream Vermifuge, and it brought
up 119 worms from the child. It's the
boss worm medicine in the world."
White's Cream Vermifuge is also the
children's tonic. It improves their

i digestion and assimilation of food,
' strengthens their nervous system and
jrestors them to the health, vigor and

; elasticity of spirits natural to childhood.
I 25c at L. Taggart's.

An iron jaw is no match for an ironica
jaw.

Money talks, but a little scare causes
it to shut up tight.

Vacation Days.

Vacation time is here and the children
aie fairly living out ofdoors. They could

ibe no healthier place for them. You
1 need only to gv <1 against the accidents
ineidcutal to mo?. pen air sports. No

: remedy equals De Witt's Witch Hazel
( Salve for quickly stopping pain or remov-

; lng danger of serious consequences. For
| cuts, scalds and wounds. ''l used De
? Witt's Witch Hazel Salve for sores cuts
| and bruises," says L. H. Johson, Swift,
I Tex. '-It is the best remedy on the
| market." Sure cure for piles and skin
| diseases. Beware of counterfeits. R. C.

Dodson.

['Fry the ]
jjjBroad Street

| Meat j
I Market |

Gi We handle nothing but the !{]
very best. a]

n] Will have this week, spring (n
n] lamb,watermelons, peach- m

l}3 es, ripe tomatoes and pine jjj
:uj apples. [J
, K Everything fresh. Call and n]

Q{ see what we have. {{J
S II ~~ $
| GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY. jjj

Geo. H. Gross, i
[\u25a0.asasasas as as asasasas sh!

'jj MIXED IN TWO MINUTES. T , .1 HIT i.«

t'
_

_

Longman and Martinez |
PAINTS. l]

PURE LINSEED OIL AT 75C, ? "STT Actual Cost £1.29 I'er (lallon. Any building not 1'

MAKES! UALLONSFOH . . S2 2i
-*ti>fai-lorily painted will br lepainted at our expense. ||

? 1 27 years ot sale.

'? H. S. LL'OYD J

Wall»Paper.
At Taggart's Drug Store

i the finest line ever brought
i to town. Prices lower than |

you ever saw them. Dou- !
j ble rolls as low as 5c and

the very best at 35c. Bor-
der just a liitle in advance

| of paper.

Paints, Varnish, Stains,

Varnish Stains,

Enamel,

in all shades and colors.
! A better line than ever of- j

tered to our people. Don't
fail to call and examine.

L. TAUOART.

DAY'S
THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

DAINTY CARBONATED
WAFERS, ROOT BEER.
CRACKERS, UNFERMENTED
CAKES, GRAPE JUICE.

To furnish seasonable articles
at reasonable prices, and give

perfect satisfaction in every re-

spect is the aim of this store. If
we fail in any particular, you will
do us a favor by letting us know.
Any suggestions whereby we

may improve our service, will be

welcome.
Kcnomical buyers, who want

to keep down the living expen-

ses, take advantage of our special
sales. Are you one of them? we

offer this week for

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIALS.

Best Granulated Sugar, lb. 6c.
251b. bag, $1.40.

ioc Corn, can Sc.

Lump Starch, lb. sc.
50c pail Cottolene, 45c.
15c package Maccaroni, 12c.

ioc package Egg Noodles, Bc.

Tryßurnham's Cream Custard.
Dainty, nutrious and strengthen-
ing. A ten cent package makes
one quart of custard. Requires
no eggs,which are rather expen-
sive now.

ZU ZU Ginger Snaps, sc.

Money saved every day by
trading at this store.

Phone 6. J, H. DAY

ICE CREAM
at wholesale.

Bonini Bros.,
Manufacturers of

PURE ICE CREAM,
Ridoway, Pa.,

[ Have greatly enlarged ?

and improved their facili-
ties for making icecream
and are better than ever
prepared to supply the
trade with all kinds of
ice cream on short notice
and at reasonable prices.

They have prepared to
make a specialty of this
line of business and in-
tend to do a larger busi-
ness than ever before.
They will make better
cream than ever. They
want your orders and
propose to please their
patrons so as to get the
trade. Give them a trial.

BOTH TELEPHONES.

We
~

Have

What

You Need!
To brusli up and make beauti-

ful your home. The season of the

year for such work has arrived
and we would call the attention
of the public to our very large
and reliable line of Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, the best in the world.
In addition to the best paints,
we have a first-class line of De
Voe & Co.'s Brushes. Get a
move on and be prepared to paint
before the workmen are all en-

gaged. We can save you money.

i
While you are painting your

home or business place let us

talk a little with you on Bath
and Closets, Hot Water, Steam
or anything in that line. Our

increased facilities and expert

workmen will do you good work.
Don't deay until too late.

Farmers should bear in mind
that we handle Plows, Harrows,
Rakes, etc. In fact our Hard-
ware, Stove and Plumbing De-

| partments are up to the best.
; Write or wire us, when a com-

i petent agent willcall 011 you.

MMMo.

1 SPRING HAS COME |
As spring opens everyone desires to have something fresh from

their own garden as early as possible and

FRANK SHIVES'
is the very place to buy the best seeds ofall'binds, both early and

late varieties.

A full line of choice Clover, Timothy, Orch-
ard Crass, Red Top and Lawn Crass in sea-
son. Also Millet and Hungarian Crass.
Then his choice Hams, Bacon, Fresh Meat
and Fggs deserve your attention. A few
words about our Groceries and staple
articles will not be out ofplace. Our Coffees
and Teas can be relied on as always fresh,
Hugars and Spices that will always please
the thrifty housekeeper, while Canued
Coods in every variety are presented for you
to choose from. The freshest goods always
to be found here. Prices reasonable and
<|uality the best. Sole agent for Fillsbury
flour, which is known the world over as the
best

FRANK SHIVES.

5


